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the standard provides criteria and methods for the certification of arc welding and metal inert
gas (mig) welding equipment. it is an international standard, and therefore the cenelec

international standard (incen) number is available on the standard website. respirator types
covered by the standard include but are not limited to: full facepiece respirators (ffr)—a full

facepiece respiratory protection system (rps) provides a flow of air to the respiratory system of
the wearer. the term full facepiece respirator includes half facepiece respirators, and other types
of mask respirators, which provide both a flow of air to the respiratory system of the wearer and

a source of positive air pressure. half facepiece respirators (hfr)—a half facepiece respiratory
protection system (rps) provides a flow of air to the respiratory system of the wearer, but it does

not provide a source of positive air pressure. this type of rps is often used in places of
employment where there is a requirement for respiratory protection, but an hfr may not be
appropriate, or is not necessary. an hfr is also used when the workplace atmosphere is too

dangerous for a ffr. self-contained breathing apparatuses (scba)—a self-contained breathing
apparatus (scba) is a breathing apparatus that supplies oxygen and provides positive air

pressure. scba’s are covered in 29 cfr 1910.134, but the scope of the standard does not include
scba’s. elastomeric half facepiece respirators (efr)—an elastomeric half facepiece respirator (efr)

provides a flow of air to the respiratory system of the wearer but not a source of positive air
pressure. efrs are considered a lower level of respiratory protection and are not a part of this
standard. efrs are not intended to be used to protect against all idlh atmospheres. filtering
facepiece respirators (ffr)—a filtering facepiece respirator (ffr) provides a flow of air to the

respiratory system of the wearer and a source of positive air pressure. ffrs are the most common
type of respirator. they can also be referred to as cartridge respirators.
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Several standardised outcome
assessments, including the SF-36, were

completed. These assessments also
provided the data on quality of life, and

we also used these to determine the
effect of treatment on disease-specific
symptoms. The 6-month health state

utility values for survivors were derived
from an SF-6D health state valuation
survey completed by the participants.
The SF-6D is a generic health utility
index, which is well-established and
has been used in a range of disease

areas. The time trade-off method was
used to collect preferences for quality-

adjusted survival, which were
converted into the SF-6D utility index.
Data were collected for all hospital and

hospice beds, patients who died and
the place of death. In NHS

establishments, the date, time and
place of death for all deaths are

recorded and centrally collated and
coded. In hospices, data were provided
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by the register clerks and the
managers of the hospices. Data were

collated at the regional level and
analysed in accordance with standard
methods by the regional office of NHS

Information Services (NHSIS). The
NHSIS regional office collates and

maintains the NHS Central Registers,
which record all admissions, discharges

and deaths of patients in NHS
establishments. NHSIS collates and

maintains the day-to-day information
for the NHS, including hospital in-
patient and out-patient activity. In

addition, the Office maintains hospital
occupancy statistics. In this way, the
central office can link data from the
NHSIS regional offices for an area in
the UK to determine the number of

patients, and/or deaths and/or days of
service that occur in the community.
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